
 PRESENTING 
 
 

Since 2011, Sprout has provided transformative
programs and therapies that have changed the lives of

thousands through partnerships with horses.  
 

Join us as community partners  
as we walk into our next decade of growth.

Two tables of 10 in a premier location, with champagne service 
VIP reception at gala and opportunity for opening remarks
Designated as "Title Sponsor" on all event materials including
stage and event signage, invitations, program, website, social
media and digital outreach
Full-page advertisement on the inside cover of event program
Small private/group tour or volunteer experience at our barn

One table of 8 with champagne service
Full-page advertisement in event program, logo on website,
social media, and digital outreach
Small private/group tour or volunteer experience at our barn

Four tickets to the gala
Full-page advertisement in event program, logo on website,
social media, and digital outreach
Small private/group tour or volunteer experience at our barn

SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES

DREAM BIG with us in 2021 at www.sproutcenter.org

 PLATINUM
 

GOLD

SILVER

 $10,000
10 available

$5,000
10 available

$2,500
10 available

Two tickets to the gala
Half-page advertisement in event program, logo on website,
social media, and digital outreach

One full-page interior advertisement in event program

 Thank you Double Wood Farm

BRONZE
 $500

10 available

THE RIDE HAS ONLY JUST BEGUN!ES



 ROOTED 
PARTNERSHIP 

PARTNERS IN PURPOSE

DREAM BIG with us in 2021 at www.sproutcenter.org

Your contribution helps Sprout provide a steady flow of support
to children and adults living with diverse disabilities.

 

It is a lifeline, from helping a child learn to walk,
run or talk, to giving a teen the confidence to finish school and

transition to an independent or interdependent adult life, or giving
adults once isolated due to disability a life with much desired and

needed interactions outside the silent walls of their home.

Purchases stone dust, paint, wood, seed and other materials to maintain our
barn, arena fields, and trails.
Purchases or rents equipment to get the big jobs done, including power
washing, spreading, leveling, chipping and digging
Branded Partner Banner in arena throughout 2022
Eight tickets to the Sprout FUNdraising event of your choice

Maintaining a 27-acre working horse farm and top-notch equestrian facility is a
never-ending commitment!  Your support keeps our farm functioning at its best.

Lesson materials for instruction and experiential learning
Adaptive or individualized tack and equipment
Trail-ride stations and interactive games
Equestrian and horse-related art, music, fitness, and enrichment supplies 
Sponsor banner at 2022 Sprout horse shows
Four tickets to Sprout FUNdraising event of your choice

Supports annual needs for adaptive and individualized programming 
(riding, driving and ground work)

Provides the annual subsidy for four sessions of adaptive riding or driving
lessons (40 lessons total)
Attend a "meet and greet" with student(s) to see first-hand how your support is
helping to improve their lives 
Two tickets to the Sprout FUNdraising event of your choice

Supports one Sprout student for a full year.

Supports the cost of planning, development, and implementation of programs
Purchases supplies and materials for experiential learning
Helps Sprout  offer its services to underserved community members
Partner Logo or name on group t-shirts
Invitation to attend group gathering to see programming first-hand
Two tickets to the Sprout FUNdraising event of your choice

Provides free and subsidized farm-based group programming based on the needs of
our students and community.  

SPROUTING
PARTNERSHIP 

BRANCHING
PARTNERSHIP 

BLOOMING
PARTNERSHIP 

$20,000

$10,000

$7,500

$5,000



100% 78%

73%100%

Your support allows Sprout to provide a steady
flow of support to children and adults living

with diverse disabilities. 
 

Contributions both large and small are
lifelines.  They teach children to walk, run or
talk.  They give teens the confidence to finish
school.  They provide adults once isolated due

to disability, a life with much-needed
interactions outside the silent walls of their

home. Your kindness allows others to "walk on."

 

Your support makes BIG DREAMS come true.

10 YEARS OF 

Subsidized

All programs and services
are subsidized to the
community.

Retention

Sprout has worked to grow
with riders, expanding
programs and serving based
on need.

Donations

Our annual budget is
largely met through
donations and event
sponsorships.

Dreaming Big

9,941 sponsors and
donors who give
up to $730,000

annually

5 areas of programming
including therapy, riding,

driving, horsemanship, and
competition

Converted 27 acres of
crop land to pastures

Built a fully ADA
accessible barn

61,580 volunteer hours 41,500 hours of riding,

therapy, and horsemanship
 

28 horses of hope who have
served an average of 200
lessons per horse per year

16 staff members with
267 years of experience

297 pieces of tack to
meet the individualized

needs of riders

Riders

Feel welcome at Sprout and
are happy with their
progress.


